RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE MINUTES
December, 11th, 2014 3:01 pm

I. Call to Order - 3:01 pm

II. Roll Call- Alena Ave-Lalleman, Cristina Perez, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten, Kim Condon, Timothy Mathison, Lexie Leukuma (excused), Elyssa Erickson (excused), and Nicole Quast (excused)

III. Consent Agenda

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Verbal Reports- no new reports

A. Executive Officers

   President- Grant Patterson

   Vice President- Cristian Perez

   Administrative Director- Kim Condon

   Public Relations Admin- Alena Ave-Lalleman

   Finance Officer- Joshua Draxten

B. Senators

C. Committees- up date of activities

VI. Unfinished Business

A. Budget Meeting- not sure on date yet

B. List of EOV Topics- Grant email Andrew topics

VII. New Business

C. Senate Meeting for Next Semester
a. As of now, Monday 2-3 pm

D. Orientation and Registration (OAR)
   a. Best audience, Tim Olsen here during the summer ones
   b. Jan. 5th at 1pm. Josh can go, Alena and Timothy possibly
   c. April 29th at 9pm

E. January Conference
   a. Grant, Lexie, and Elyssa going
   b. Jan. 8th-10th, 2015

F. Welcome Day and Club Fair
   a. Jan. 14th, 2015 11-12pm
   b. Discuss Taher contract, ITV classes, do something fun to get students to know more about Student Senate- possibly students could win a prize
   c. Alena, Kim, Cristian, Lexie, Nicole, and possibly Elyssa

G. Clean the Fridge

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements

IX. Adjournment at 3:55 pm. Timothy motioned to adjourn the meeting, Josh and Cristian seconded it